
free-stone pillars, serve considera¬
te embellish thai quurterjuf the city.

A' CI ST 17-
The Military Expedition from the

Lakes to the Missis>ipni, consistingof the 5th regiment of Infantry, un¬
der Col. Leavenworth, arrived at
Prairie du Chien about the 1st of
July, hy the way of the Fox and
Ouiscousin rivers, with only a por¬
tage of t v\ h or three miles. A de¬
tachment has also ascended the Mis¬
sissippi from St. Louis, with provi¬
sions, clothing, ordinance, and mu¬
nitions. Our corres|K)iident state?*
that Col. L. will have it in his pow¬
er to establish the post at the Falls
of St. Anthony this season, should
it be deemed advisable to do so.
We also learn that the Missouri

Expedition, under Cul. Atkinson,
was in advance of St. Cbartes on
the dlth Jul; , and, notwithstandingthe delay occasioned by some de-'
fects in the steam boats, there was
no doubt the troops would arrive at
the Council Bluffs, more than, six
hundred miles in advance of St.
Louis, this season, well suppliedwith provisions, clothing, and intini-
tions of war.
The characters of Colonels At¬

kinson and Leavenworth,- warrant
the belief that the arrangqpent* of
the government i*ill lie carried into
full effect .without collision with our
ciligeqs or tlu> Indmns.

< HI NTSVILLE, JULY 15.
The Convenlum..On Tuesday,the 18(1i irist. Mr. Clay, chairman of

the committee Appointed on Wednes¬
day last, to draft a constitution for the
State of Alabama,, reported that the
committee had agreed upon a plan of

a constitution which- lie now submit¬
ted to the convention. We have
Jiad no opportunity of examining the
plan reported hy the committee, so as
to give it. iu detail to our readers,
but we have such a recollection of its
leading features as to fnrnish them

fc". with a tolerable idea of the views ofP-.. the committee. (
f ..The report provides for the elec¬

tion of a Governor by the |>eople, who
*' sholl hold 'iiis office fur the term of
two years y he shall be potsesaed of
a fire-hold estate to the value of
83000, and after the second election
for^^overnor, top person shall he el ¬

igible unless he shall have resided in
the state at least four years. The
Governor is to have a negative on all
bills - passed "' by the legislature,which shall nevertheless become laws
provided two thirds of both houses
concur.
The Legislature is divided into

two hritnches, 'viz. a House of Rep¬resentatives and Senate.the former
iff chosen by the people annually,observing the present ratio of repre¬sentation, except (hat the counties of
Marengo and Dal)** are to send
each two members, Instead of one,

- and Monroe five. This branch of
the Legislature is never to exceed
100 members, who are to be appor¬tioned among the several counties
according to the population of the

s ime respectively, as ascertained by
a census to be taken ifTMhe years1820, 1828, and 1825, and every five
years thereafter.
The Senate is to lie composed of

15 members, and is never to exceed
one inutl of the whole number of the
House of Representatives..TheState is to "be divided into fourteen
Senatorial Districts, of which Madi-
soh county is to form one and send
two Senators, Limestone one, &c.This apportionment is subject to al¬teration as tlie population varies :

i Seuators are to be elected fot three
years.
The Judiciary is to consist of n

feuiterior Court, composed of Judges,
i and such inferior courts as the Legis-"

. 8,;all deem expedient to estab¬lish in the respective counties.
. T',e J'»lges of the Superior Cour>
we to perform the duties of dtstricjudges, to have chancery jurisdictionslid to form the supreme court of ai .peals till 1825, when the Legislatul.shall have power to establish a si
L'vewe chancery court of appeals.

The Judges are to be appolntedl
\v a jciint vote friva voce) of
senate and I egislature and (except-p
ng those first appointed, whose termjidiall expire in (lie year 1825,) they 1 1
ire to hold their. office during goodll
>ehavior, limiting the terra of service],
o the 70th year of their age; theyr
ire made liable to removal by ira-lt
>eachment, and for other reasonable! 1
;ause on the petition of two thirds of] I
>oth branches of the Legislature;^vhich reasonable* cause shall bt li
spread upon the JiHirnals of both! I
Houses, and the accused, shall havej<
in opportunity of defending himself! <

m the accusation alledged against!:tiini, at the bar of each house.
Sheriffs are, to lie elected by the!

[>eople to hold their iiffices three years!"and afterwards to be ineligible either!;
as principal or deputy* *

Clerks to be appointed by thel
courts. " I

, Magistrates and other officers to be!
appointed by the Legislature.^Tbe seat of Government, is to re-|main at Huntsville till after the seg-l
sion of the first Legislating and then!
is to lie at Cababa till the session af¬
ter the census of, 1825, wh$n thel
Legislature shall fixfU perrtiitnently.jBanks..The proposed plan coal
templates the establishmeut of a Htatel
Bank, and brancltes 'by the Ligislal
iure, restricting them however to thel
establishment of but one branch, all
any one session. <a" - 1 ~ """ ~\
No bank shall be established ex-I

cept the Legislature subscribe ttco\
fifths of the stock, and appoint a I
nuiuher of directors equal to the in-
terest of the state in the bank. And
no bank is to go into operation until
the payment in gold or silver of the
whole amount of the stock sul>scribecl
for, which cannot lie less than
8100,000. Kvery stock bolder is to
be liable in his indivicVml capacityfor the debts of the bank, to tlie
amount of his stock. ,K '

,
r t- < , .'vV

rac,>*T7! I
ST. LOUIS, (MO.) JVHE 30. |i San$JVeif9* thief, and one of<! the principal counsellors of the Great !

Osaj^ tribe, arrival here a few days 1
ago oti an embassy from his nation
fo the President, to l*y before him
excellency, on his arrival : here, thei
difficulties which at presept exibtlif-ltween (hem and the government, andit* officers &c. &c.

. in mini mn\\ urn a- nuii ¦ ¦ m ¦*»

X' CAMDEN.> ' s.' '

ii ¦ ¦ " («¦ ¦!»¦¦ ¦ * ¦¦ ¦ 't ¦'*»;
THUH8DAY, AUGUST 86, 1819.

ROJDS.
Amid the various improvements dailytaking place in the means of con^munica;lion, we cannot av^id mentioning that be¬

tween Raleigh and ftorfoljk via Tarbo-
rough, Plymouth .and Edenton. It requires
but an increased degree of celerity, jnd,that it will experiences If it experiences the

| public patronage it deserves, to make, it by
jfar Hie most Comfortable mode fov travel*
ling to the North from Fayetteville. We
trust some of the Proprietors will turn their

: attention to an alteration, which whh their
activity and capital they can easily effect,
'namely, an improvement In the road be-
twecu Fayetteville and Augusta.
We are requested, by a Professional

, gentleman, to state, that there ha* been but
four deaths in this Town in the last two
months, and those were in tiie 1 >w and wet
parts of the Town.

COLUMBIA, AUGUST 21.
.Report of JJcatha in Columbiawithin the two last weeks..TyphusFever i.Athrophy 1.
Of these both were females.one

white gwl venty-two years, ani l
the other black aged three years*By order of the Faculty, .

M. MACLEAN, Sec>ry.7August W.
.Note.In addition to the above

there was a death of a man brou^hinto the town sick of the bilious fever,vim died the next day.
We learn by the N. York Colunt

.>ian.."that the officers of our Me¬
diterranean squadron have subscrii*
d 3,000 dollars, to erect a marl))
tonuinent over the remains of Cartin Thomas Gamble, who died l:

I October last at Pisa,"

Gallery of American Toriraits. . I
We understand, that, if sufficient!!

knoourage ent oan l>e obtaiutd, it is|ihe iutenti< n uf Mr. Delapl une tol
rausfer to the seat of government!;lis splendid Gallery of American yPortraits. For an establishment,!
vhicb, from its nature is so truly na-1:
ionaU and which from its maguitude|ind clegauce, is so justly entitled tol
lie sap(Kirt of the liberal and refined
imoog the American people, the mostl
impropriate place is the metropolis ofJ:hc natiou. We should hope, how- 1
*%er. that even among ourselves, gen- Jrrosity and public spirit will be found I
imply sufficient to sustain an under- 1
taking with which so many noble I
feelings *** ^wmecfrd, and which is
so nearly allied to all those national
institutions which are the peculiar dis-1linction of this metropolitan district.

Mr. 1)« luis sustained this great!enterprise with an extent of ex|>ense|and exeiHfion sufficient, long ago, tol
liave deterred any individual lessen-]thusiastic for the honor of the arts of
his country* It li well, that here,where T there is no exuberance of
princely wealth to develope. to foster*
and to reward the genioos of the ar¬
tist, there are to beifbund men who
contrive to make the sjiecnlations of
commerce subservient to the advance¬
ment of the ' arts,<ABut, it- is tlie
duty of this refined and free peopletocbemh aiifl support these gener¬
ous adventurers ; fo eXteiift towards
them not only their approbation, but
their aid; and not only to protectfrom disappointment or iroin ruin,but to reward those disinterested ad.
venturers, who so nobly relinquishJhc rich fruits of trade for the ad¬
vancement of taste, and th* gratifi¬cation of national feeling. . It is thus
that the strong cUirhs of Mr,.D.
present themselves to us with irre¬
sistible force. jAnd we trust, that
when the proper moment arrives,' a
generous r patronage wilt m t onlygive stability to his undertaking, but
enuble him to carry it to an extent in
all respects worthy of this great re¬public..Georgetown Messenger.
We learn# by the ,Washington<*ity Gazette, of the ttth hist, that

I Robert Brent, "Esq. who has for
souie time past labored under a se¬
vere indisposition* has reargued 14s
OflU'fe of JPajmnster^eneral of the
Army of tl>e United States; and
that it is reported that Samuel 1L
Smitht Esq. at present Commission¬
er of the Revenue, will receive the
above appointment*
A postscript to the Natches lnde-Jpendent Press, of the 14t(i of July,says " >v r

"Gen. Long, the chief of the at-
my of Texas, rained the Republicanfltt£, twelve miles on tlie other aide
of the Sabine river, oh the Slstult.He had with him then 600 Americana
and Spaniard** beside* 3000 Indians;He *onld in five days, after the 29thult. fix on liia head quarters at Na-
cagdoches."

I .i : j .' '

I Population of .Vfctr* York..FromE. Frost, Eaq. the gentlemen who
has with remarkable dilligence and
ttccurscy taken the census of theTenth Ward, we learn the number
of inhabitants in that section of the
city is no less than 10,662..In 1815,it was a little over 10,800.increase
in fonr years, 0,800. The Sixth
Ward, taken by Col; Coffin, is sup-
Irosed to contain nearly 20,000..The lower wards, however, have
not increased so rapidly. Other¬
wise the whole city would be found
to contain a population of 100 or
JLQ0>000..Whereas, oor highestrstiniate, which may neverthelessall short, has never exceeded
*3.1,000..Yet the augmentation will
lisapfioint if not astonish the public.Hie po|>ulation was 60,489 in 4800,5,770 in i806~*~g6,d0* in 1810.
and 108,000 fmore probably 110,000)
ai 1815. Since 1800, more tliao
ioubled. Columbian.

' A Steam-Boat, with a revolving engine^*s been built at Hartford, (Conn.) apd o:
ic first trial, went at the rate of qOL mile*

fan bo\\r. : «.

An Extract of a le4ter dated Rich¬
mond, 5th instant, says." The dis¬
tress here is great. Yesterday the
President of the Branch Hank here,
ind several commercial houses of
[he first standing stopped payment..
Thomas Jeffkkson, is indorsee for
20,000, on the notes of one of the
failures yesterday."
Among the great discoveries and

improvements recently made in this
country, (says the New York eve¬

ning Post) none can be more im|>or-
taqt to emigrants, than to learn, that
houses can be constructed so as to
travel with whole families iu them,
furniture, crockery ware and all,
witlrout the least danger of breaking
or injuring, the whole way from 'the.
District of Maine to the Alabama
territory.;.Nat. Int.
" A gentleman, on his return fromthe !¥V extern country, informs us,

that while passing through Tennes¬
see hejnet a travelling house drawn
by six liorses, two stories high, and
containing three families, of 89 per¬
sons in the whole. They reportedthemselves from the District of
Maiue, bound to Alabama, where
they intended to locate themselves.

llostcm Gazette*

English Settlement in Illinois..

\Ye regret to learn that a misunder¬
standing exists between Mr. Birk-
bcckand Mr. Flower*, avho accom¬
panied him to Illinois from England,that threatens materially to impedethe prosperity of that promising set¬
tlement.. Wash. City Gax.

Zinc .
.It is stated in the New-

York papers, that zinc is used in
that city for covering houses, in place
offalate, &c. It Is represented m an
advertisement as « infinitely superiorto state, as it makes a perfectly tightroof, requires no repairs, and iai>y;far more durable, while the ex¬
penses of a building covered with
zinc a) e less than those covered with
slate.' '

;<| Crops of Corn in our State, (My*the Georgia Journal) ate excellent.
Cotton is less promising. In aome
section# of the State, the Bat haa
made its appearance, and threatens
to be ver extensive throughout the
State. ' We also learn that the "ca¬
lamity" haa visited South-Carolina.
The Lexington, (Ken.) Monitor

of the 80th ulU states, '*« greaterprofusion of the productions of the
soil, than the present season affords,
we believe has never been Witness^
ed." .

¦ tiw
DIK.D. In this luwn, on Tuesday morn¬

ing last, Mr. Williams Kennkdy, in the
23d year of his age*

'I ¦ ii
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« DISCOURSE, -I
Delivered in the Chapel of the South-Cer-

olinm College, on the 4th July laM. , |. ( amden, Augtm 36, A 19.

Helling Off ! ! I
THE mibscribers intending fiatitively to

close their Camden business, offer their
Stock at C*si and charge9.

CONSISTING Of
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
, HARDWARE,And as complete an assortment of^(I{OCERl v i :j

s can be obtained in Camden.
.ALSO.

A large assortment of
SHOES k HATS.

) Their Stock was laid tildn the best terms,iiaving been purchased for cath. Theytherefore invite their friends and countryMerchants, to -avail themftelves of this op¬portunity, as bargain* can be obtained.
They offer the following Goods at reduced
prices. ' ( ^ I
Calicoes from 12 4 to SO cents per yard, \Blue Homespun, So,
(.inghama, IKtyOurtain Calico, 20,
<' do. Elegant, 43$,Bed Ticking*, ST#,
Handkerchiefs from 12 } to 31 $ cents,Patent Loom Shiritinga, 3i±,Men's Shoes, from 7 $ cents to £2,lattice do. from f5 tofcS*.
>fen*s Hats, from SO cents to $7, 8tc. U
And every other article at the same raa

He IiCvy & Co.
Nearly opposite the Masonic Ha>.

Camden, August 39, 1519,

f

Stolen,
FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

Thursday the 12th inst..Two Noies of
Hand given by John Gooch and JosephGarlick, for Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7th of Januarv, 1 8 17.another
Note of Hand for Four or Six Hundred
Dollars* dale not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by Thomas Archer, for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
November, 1817 ; one other Note of
Hand given by Jesse Hudson, for On© «

Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated November, 1817 ; \wo other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, for Fifty Dollars each, and dated No-
vember, 1818. All the above Notes pay¬
able to the subscriber. All persons are
cautioned not to purchase any of the above
Notes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid to any person who may become the<
meanrpf the thief being delected, and the
property being restored to

Alexander Archcr.
August 36, 1819* 1 ^ 76 f

iSave Expenses! !! '

WE want our money. If we cannot get
that, we want, at least, Notea for accounts
which have not been liquidated, and if we
do not get them,

^ by next return day, the
accounts will be' found no longer in our
possession.

Jacob Hughes fc^Co.
Beaver Creek-, August 12, 181^^76.

Committed
TO the Gaol of Chesterfield District,

South-Carolina, a negro man, calls himself
JOHN) says he belongs to a Mr Yancey,

a negt o speculator, lately purchased from
a man by the name of ntis, M| In the
State of Virginia. Said negro appears to
be about fifty years of age, five feet tight or
nine inches high, dark complexion ; the
said boy says he is a Shoemaker, and can
*otk a litte at the Tailors trade* The
owner is requested to come forward,' prove
property * pfey charges, and take him away.

EDWARD MULLOY.VC. D.
Chesterfield Court-House,

August IT, 11119. 76-80.

Committed
TO the CvaoLpf Rerahaw District, on

the twelfth instant, a nego Fellow of a yel-
low complexion, 90 or 95 years of age,
stout built* 3 feet 7 inches high, calls hit
name ISHAM, says he below* to Doctor
Alexander Long, in Salisbury, N. C. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, r+f charges, and take him away.

WILLIAM LOVE, U K
Camden, August 19, 1819. 7

¦¦¦¦HHPA great Bargain.
THE subscriber being deiireous ofmov*

ling to the western country, offers sale tho
Plantation, and tract Land

cm which he at present resides ; consistingof about two thousand acres, about two
hundred of which is clcared, under fence*
ri in complete order \ on which there it

convenient Dwelling House, Kitehen#
negro Houses, Barn, Si ablet, Oinn House,with anew 40 saw Gister, Blacksmith *n
Shop {tad Tools, and every other usefill ,building, all new and convenient! and *
good Mill Scat. -

.ALSO.
His Mock of Cattle* Sheep, and Hogs/Household rind Kitchen Furniture, with a

[complete, set of Plantation Tools.
The situation is pleasant and healthful,

raa a proof of which, it is confidently assert*
ed, that there has not been six dollars worth
of medicine administerod on the Plantation,'in the six years that 1 have resided on ltfnor has a Doctor once been < alltd in.

For terms, (which shsll be accontmoda*
ting,) apply to A'e subscriber on the nrem*
ises, about ten miles N. W. of Camden. '

Joneph Mickle.
Sawney's Creek, Xershaw District,

Julj 5, 1819. 69.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS,
Lancaster District.

Benjamin S. Masaey,
and Henry Massey, I Attachment in

''

V9. r AutthfU*
Archil>ald Cousar. J
THE Plaintiffs in this esse, having this

day filed their declaration in the Cierkt
Office,, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from and without the limits of this
State, and hsth neither Wile nor Attorneyknown within the same, upon a copy of
[the said declaration, with a rulo to plead
tKereto, within a year and a day, might be
served.

It it therefore ordered, thst the said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said de¬
claration, on or before the 99d day of May
next, which will be in the year of our Lord
me thousand eight hundred sud twenty ;
itherwise judgment will be given and a- .

varded against him.
WM. M'KENNA, C. C. P« <

qf Common Plra*. t ,

Lancaster Di*tricty May 91, 1819.
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